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Per for mance: An econoCom sys tem con sists of: 1) a ta ble-top (AD2410) AC adap tor with  re mov able IEC power cord,

and a ca ble with con nec tor which con nects the AD2410 to the PS4 in ter face box, and; 2) a PS4 sys tem in ter face. These

two de vices, taken to gether, are the sys tem’s power sup ply.  Also in cluded are  two, three or four of our stan dard full-fea -

tured  BP1 belt packs, and a head set, with con nec tor, for each belt pack. The sys tems are also avail able with out head -

sets. The sys tem does in clude a sig nal light fea ture.

The econoCom power sup ply com po nents are not in tended to be used in sys tems which in clude more than two

loud speaker sta tions or stage man ager sta tions, and do not pro vide mul ti ple cir cuits. One to six more BP1 belt packs

(for a max i mum to tal of ten) may be added to the sys tem with out cre at ing hum or over heat ing the power sup ply

com po nents. Older belt-packs, par tic u larly those with in can des cent (rather than LED) sig nal lamps should be added

with cau tion as they draw much more cur rent. The AC adap tor pro vides up to 1.0A of cur rent at a nom i nal 24VDC. It is

UL® CE and CSA® ap proved. It has uni ver sal in put, op er at ing at any volt age from 100 to 240VAC at ei ther 50 or 60 HZ.

The PS4 sys tem in ter face pro vides pre cise volt age reg u la tion, fur ther smooth ing of the DC cur rent (AC hum elim i na tion),

au to matic over load/short-cir cuit pro tec tion, the nec es sary ter mi na tion net work for the in ter com cir cuit, an LED in di ca tor

which in di cates that 24VDC is be ing de liv ered, and 3 par al leled XLR jacks for con nec tion of head set sta tions or strings of

sta tions in a party-line con fig u ra tion.The com po nents of an econoCom sys tem are con nected to gether us ing stan -

dard 2-con duc tor shielded mi cro phone ca bles fit ted with 3 pin XLR con nec tors (male/fe male). The PS4 has three

out lets which are in par al lel and the BP1s have a male and a fe male XLR for con nect ing to the PS4 and for loop ing on -

wards to the next BP1.

Du ra bil ity: The ribbed, ex truded alu mi num case, poly propy lene end be zels, in ter nal sup port sys tem for the PC boards,

and best qual ity XLR con nec tors all con trib ute to the out stand ing abil ity of the sys tem com po nents to with stand rough us -

age.

Value: The com par a tively low price of an econoCom sys tem is made pos si ble by the min i mized as sem bly costs re sult -

ing from sim plic ity of con struc tion. Sim ple con struc tion also af fords the use of higher qual ity com po nents, and in creases

the ease (thus low er ing the cost) of ser vic ing.

Com pat i bil ity: The econoCom AC adap tor and PS4 sys tem in ter face are fully com pat i ble with Clear-Com® and other

pop u lar (200W, un bal anced) party-line head set in ter com sys tems. 
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